
There are three delays: the delay in deciding to seek care, the delay in reaching the 
appropriate health facility and the delay in receiving quality care once inside an institution.

The issues:  Africa remains the region with the highest under-five year mortality rate in the world. 
In 2016, the region had an average child mortality rate of 79 deaths per 1,000 live births. In Kenya 74t 
children died in 2016, rate of 49 death per 1.000 birth. One third of these can be prevented.

The main medical causes of maternal death are heavy bleeding, high blood pressure and unsafe abortion.
Another problem is the large number of deliveries conducted at home by unskilled persons with zero 
compliance to basic hygiene standards.

F A M I L Y  P L A N N I N G

Post natal care

3 Ensure training of new born care, 
breastfeeding, Hygiene standards

3 Start breast feeding soon after delivery, 
½ hour after cesarian delivery

3 Ensure the immunisation

3 Training on birth and 
family planning

Ante natal care

3 Improve education and sensibility 
of pregnant women

3 Balanced diet and healthy nutrition

3 Include husband and family in the education

3 Initiate early health care counceling 
for sickle cell anemia diagnoses

3 Be aware of dangerous signs during 
pregnancy

3 Early seek of appropriate health facility 
in case of complications

3 Strengthen institutional care, 
reduce home delivery

Prevention and strategies

Protect your baby
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Child marriage is a violation of human rights, but is all too common, one-quarter 
of Kenia’s women were married before at age of 18 (UNICEF 2018).

The issues:  Child marriage often compromises a girl’s development by resulting in early pregnancy 
and social isolation, interrupting her schooling, limiting her opportunities for career and placing her at 
increased risk of domestic violence.

Both baby’s and mother’s mortality risk might be significantly reduced if married young women could 
be better educated. Moreover, with the delay of first pregnancy among married young women will support 
long-term health benefits. 

Solutions to decrease early marriage:

3 encouraging parents to evaluate and 
empower daughters with respective 
life skills

3 Community leaders and social workers 
should be mobilized to change the mindset 
of people

3 Local government and NGOs to raise 
awareness on prevention of health 
of the girls

3 Religious leaders to force the public 
to delay marriage of young girls and justify 
the status of young women and girls

Recommendations for action:

3 reducing marriage before 
the age of 18

3 creating understanding and support 
to reduce pregnancy before the age of 20

3 increasing the use of contraception 

3 reducing coerced sex

3 reducing unsafe abortion

3 increasing use of skilled antenatal 
childbirth and postnatal care

WHO response

WHO guidelines 2011 published with the UN Population Fund (UNFPA) on preventing early pregnancies 
and reducing poor reproductive outcomes. 

F A M I L Y  P L A N N I N G

Safe motherhood, stop child marriage
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Infections are the 3rd leading cause of death in Africa
Main infections in Kenia: Tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS, Malaria and Syphillis

The issues:
3 Tuberculosis remains one of the most widespread infection within Africa.

3 Kenia has the highest rate of growth in AIDs / HIV infections in the world.

3 However more than 40 % of the total population suffering from TB, HIV or Malaria in Kenia
does not have access to treatment.

Prevention and strategies

The main medical causes of infections 

I N F E C T I O N S

Tuberculosis Bacteria MalariaHI V irus

Tuberculosis 
transmission
by cough

Unprotected
sex

HIV/AIDS
3 Safer sex, use of condoms
3 Be tested in case of

unprotected sex
3 Use always single needles

(drug use)
3 No contact of blood
3 Providing educational activities

Tuberculosis
3 TB Testing by having fi rst 

symptoms (chronic cough, 
fewer, loss of weight, fatigue)

3 Skin test/blood test
3 Avoid contacts with TB patients
3 Engage affected communities
3 Medical/hospital care

Malaria
3 Sleep under a long lasting 

(insecticide) bed net
3 Wear light colored long arm

shirts and trousers
3 Install window screen

mosquito nets
3 Get rid of stagnant water places 

where mosquitos bread
3 Use insect repellent for

indoor spraying
3 Contact a doctor in case of

fi rst symptoms

Mosquito
stitches

Protect yourself from infections
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H Y G I E N E

WHO has defi ned Adolescence as the period between 10–19 years of life. About one-quarter
of Kenia’s population are adolescents. Many diseases in the younger population in the
country are water related.

Main gaps in hygiene (in general): 
3 Inadequate water supply
3 Access to sanitation, open defaecation
3 Taboo of menstruation hygiene
3 Poor littering service

Prevention and strategies:  
3 Drink safe water only
3 Adequate hand washing
3 Regular house and sanitation cleaning
3 Education and information about menstrual hygiene
3 Solid waste management  

Hygiene and adolescent health 
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